
ECZEMA - SATA""° Week ending Sept. 19 :
Harold W Strong to Willamette

Pulp & Paper Co, too a t 4 r 3. f 650
O N Denny anti wf to It W Hoyt, 

trust deed to 20 a t 3 r 3............. 1200
T J Scroggin et ux to Isaac Amy.

160 at5r7................................... 500
Isaac Amy to Lucinda ami Leon A 

Amy, ne qr sec 28-5 7 ............. 1
R L Sabin and wf to G Sowers, n 

b f blk 47 and lot 1 blk 27 Lafay
ette ...................   30

Timothy Goodrich and wf to Fred
L, 1'ruUinger, lot I blk I Haus- 
wirth’s 1st add to N Y amhill . 500

Fred L Trullinger to A E McKern 
s hf lot 1 blk t Hauswirth's 1st 
add to N> Yamhill ....................... 125

CAST
For Infants and Children.

ITCH.
The itching and burning are 
seems on fire, sleep or rest is

This most aggravating and tormenting of all skin diseases is caused by an acid condition of 
the blood, and unless relieved through certain instrumentalities too much 
of this acid poison reaches the skin and it becomes red and inflamed, 
almost unliearable, especially when overheated from any cause. The skin .
impossible, the desperate sufferer, regardless of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.

This burning, itching humor apjiears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which 
forms crusts anti scales. Again the skin is dry, hard and fissured, itches intensely, bleeds and scabs over. 
This is a painful and stubborn form of the disease.

While Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and many like troubles are spoken of as diseases of 
the skin, they are really blood diseases, because

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION 
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

If the blood is in a pure, healthy condition, no poisonous elements can reach the skin. 
External applications of washes, lotionsand salves sometimes mitigate the itching and soothe the 

inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only S. S. S., the real blood medicine, can do this.
S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a safe and permanent cure for Eczema and all deep-seated blood anil 

skin troubles. It gees direct to the seat of the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, -re-inforces and invigorates 
all the organs, and thus clears the system of all impurities through the natural channels ; the skin relieved, all inflammation 
subsides, and all signs of the disease disappear.

Mrs I.efa M It 41 min, ot Cardington oln.> -he was afflicted with Scrofulous sores and Eczema
from liirth Her face at tunes became so badly swollen that sh. wh not recognizable, and her limbs W
■■d hands were veiv sore sh. to da tors in town king Unehtted
ktt researches for relief w by an si. lan to take b S S She II low cd his advice and was

Eomptly cured, and has never had a return of the disease this was seventeen year a ago. She sincerely w K. k.
lievea she in her giave yeais ..go to, S. S S and add what done for me

Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and write our physicians fully about your
they will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted. We make no charge for this. Address, Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Savilla A Poling and husband to 
Trustees of the Oregon Confer
ence of the United Evangelical 
church, lots 2 and 3 blk 63 Laf-

1

I

I

A\eee table Preparation for As
similating thcFood and Regula 
ting tt>£ Slomachs and Bowels of

?1XMNIS/CHIL1>KE n

§

LOCAL NEWS.
Removal Sale at P. M. Flynn & Co.’s.
Over 4000 pairs of new spring shoe 

show n at the Grange store.
Photo mounts cut to any size you wish 

at this office, and for sale cheajter than 
the cheafiest.

H. C. Burns made a business trip to 
Portland on Monday.

Mrs. John F. Adams and daughters 
are visiting in the town of Adams, eastern 
Oregon.

G. N. Reynolds, the butcher, has 
moved into the Gilbert residence at the 
foot of I) street.

N. F. Colwell and family removed to 
Tillamook last week, where Mr. Colwell 
has a job ns engineer in a logging camp.

C. F. Daniels carries a stock of flour, 
feed and baled hay, and sells as cheap as 
the same can be bought anywhere in the 
valley.

Miss Fannie Walker returned Satur
day evening from a sojourn during the 
summer at Sprague, Wash.

The new face jackets and capes have 
arrived at the Grange & Farmers store, 
and are now open for inspection at prices 
lower than ever lieiore sold. 38-2

Geo. W. Hendershott went over to the 
state fair on Tuesday.

C. W. Talmage went to Portland on 
Tuesday, to hear the speech of Hon. 
Chas. A. Towne, delivered that evening.

I have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms. Parties wishing to 
borrow, call and see me.

R L. Conner.
East Saturday, Sept. 15th, was the 

golden wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Walker, and their immedi
ate relatives did not forget to observe the 
event by giving a dinner to these worthy 
old people.

The county convention of the W. C. T. 
U. meets at Newberg Sept. 25th and 20th. 
On the first evening of the session a sil
ver gray medal contest will be held. The 
decision will be given by the audience. 
An admission fee of 10c will lie charged.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Loiighary have 
heen enjoying a visit from Mrs. Lough- 
ary’a sister, Mr*. Millard and husband, 
whose Lome is in Blakesbiirv, Iowa, and 
who arrived Saturday evening, and* also 
her brother, Win. Buxton, and wife, 
from Portland.

Wm. Iaitnbert keeps on improving. 
The latest addition to his well-stocked 
plant is a large steam mangle for flat 
work in ironing, which has been shipped 
from the east at a big cost. It will oc 
copy a floor space of Kx 12 feet, and nu
merous changes are being made in tin 
laundry to acuoimodate the machinery. 
He is determined to give his patrons all 
the beuetita that can he obtained in larg
er cities.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH 

HYPOPHOSPHITESta- fe.
should always be kept in 

the house for the fol
lowing reasons:'

_____ -**»■FIRST- Because, if any member 
of the family has a hard cold, it 
will cure It.

SEQOND — Because, if the chil
dren are delicate and sickly, it will 
make them strong and well.

7MVM>—Because, if the father or 
mother is losing flesh and becom
ing thin and emaciated, it will build 
them up and give them flesh and 
strength.

FOURTH- Because it Is the 
standard remedy in aU throat and 
lung affections.

No household should be without H 
It can be taken in summer as weO 
as in winter.

w .nJ *i an. all fininkts 
SCOTT A BOWNE. Ch»mt»t. N.w York.

Safe for sale. Odell & Wood.
Mayor Maloney and wife are visiting 

in Winlock, Wash.
M. Underwood and wife drove over to 

Salem yesterday to attend the fair.
The Reporter and Weekly Oregonian 

one vear for $2, strictly in advance
" Miss Valeria l’attv returned Saturday 

evening from a week’s vacation visiting 
in Portland.

Opening display of Pattern Hats at 
Miss Eva Martin’s Sept. aad.

The two dates made for Senator Bev
eridge to speak in Oregon, viz. Dallas 
and Salem, have been cancelled.

"Tares in Your Field” is the subject 
for the Epworth League devotional meet
ing next4Sunday evening. Miss Grace 
Newell will lead the meeting.

Mrs. F. W. Hunsaker arrived home 
Tuesday evening from a visit with Port
land friends.

Lair Thompson, the champion orator, 
has again enrolled as a student at Mc
Minnville college.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Feely arrived 
home Monday evening, and will occupy 
the Ball residence near the Atlas mills.

Dr. 8. P. Smith, the veterinary sur
geon, took his departure for Toledo, 
Ohio, on Wednesday, where he expects 
to reside permanently.

Ivan Daniel haB filed hie bond in the 
probate court of Polk county in the sum 
of $5,300, as guardian of the estate of 
Kate B. Daniel, a minor.

Knowles Chapter, Order Eastern Star, 
wili hold a social session for its members 
next Monday evening immediately fol
lowing the business meeting.

Sheriff Sitton took an Amity boy 
named Ixx'knane to ttie reform school on 
Monday, and visited the state fair the 
follow mg day. He was accompanied by 
Ward Wisecarver.

Some sneakthief visited the residence 
of O O. Hodson on Thursday of last 
week, and stole $3.25 from the purses of 
Mrs. liodeon and her daughter. The 
theft was committed during the day.

Joseph Odeli, aged 73’L. yoars, died at 
Dayton Wednesday evening, as a result 
of a stroke of paralysis. The funeral oc
curs today at 10:30 at Pleasantdale 
church. He was a brother of Albert 
Odell of this city, and was never married. 
He had been a life-long cripple.

Joseph Odell was taken with a para 
Ivtic stroke last Friday eve. Since then 
though he remains conscious, be is 
speechless, his right side being most 
effected. He is in a very critical condi
tion..... .M. B. Hendrick, of McMinn
ville, the wheat buyer and warehouse
man, informs the publisher of this pafier 
that he has taken in thia season at the 
Wheatland warehouse, 30,llo0 bushels of 
grain. In former years he has taken in 
about 100,000 bushels.—Dayton Herald.

Charles Wylie, who about two years 
ago was convicted of forging the names 
of R. Jacobson, II. Mills and C. Griesen 
in this city, and who was promptly sen 
fenced to one year in the penitentiary, 
served his time and returned to this city 
to work and reimburse the defrauded 
parties, is again sent up for two years, 
lie went to Astoria and forged the name 
of C. C. Marten to several checks. On 
attempting to cash them lie was immedi
ately ar rusted

Notice to Tax l*it> era.
The county court at its September 

ter m deelaied all unpaid taxes in Yam
hill county for the year 1899, to Ire now 
delinquent, and if not paid on or before 
the lfrth dav of October, 1900, then the 
sheriff Io collect the same with the 
coats authorised by law, added.

F. W. Sitton. Sheriff.

»or ante.
One five year-old Percheron mare' 

Gentle and well broken. Weight about 
Ijou |iounds. Call on. or address

A J. Kidfre, Carlton, Oregon.

Has just receive«! a new line of Coffeen, 
Teas and Spices. We buv all kinds of 
farm products. Cash paid on delivery 
for chickens and egg« Thanking you 
lor part patronage, we solicit vonr patron
age of tire future. Very Truly, 

Mrs N. E. Keoo.

novie of the attraction*.

With the rise of water in the river, 
now said to be about three feet, the en
thusiasm of McMinnville people for a 
celebration is on the increase, and as the 
dates approach, the program takes more 
definite shape. The large tent has been 
ordered by Mr. Jacobson, and is ex
pected to arrive here tomorrow. This 
will be 6o feet square, and will cover the 
entire corner at Third and D Btreets.

The exhibit of grains and fruits may 
not be large, but it is easily possible to 
make it very creditable. There is prom
ise of a good industrial exhibit, such as 
amateur photography, needle work, etc.

Such distinguished citizens as Hons. 
Binger Herrman, Thos H. Tongue, Mal
colm A. Moody, Judge Bennett, Mayor 
Bergman of Astoria, Chas. W. Fulton 
and W. F. McGregor, the contractor, 
have all signified their intention of being 
present.

Mme. Schell and her trained lions, 
now at the state fair, will come direct 
to McMinnville, starting next Sunday, 
and the construction of their platform 
has been ordered. This attraction comes 
for 75 per cent of their receipts. •

Congressman Moody has presented to 
the commercial club and the steamboat 
company at The Dalles the idea of an ex
cursion from that city to the queen city 
of the west side.

ayette ..............................   4°°
Geo R Kinyon and wf to Nannie

Pugh, lots i and 2 blk 29 Oak
Park add to McM......................... 30

Patrick Gaffney to Mabala Cozine,
blk 6 Fir Grove subdiv near Me 100 

R L Bewley et ux to O P Mc
Laughlin, J2 int in 4200 sq ft and
Jé of lot 3 blk 1 8 Sheridan . . . 800

Henry Buell et ux to Mary E Wood
lots 3 and 4 blk 8 Faulconer's 
add to Sheridan....................... . 300

Geo Dorsey and wf to Joel P Dor
sey, 120 59 a in secs 21 and 22 t
5 r 3................................................ R*»

Chas Douglas et ux to Wm M Metz
ger, nw qr sec 28 5-7..................... 875

Alice R Beeler to Martha F Ral
ston lots 3 and 4 blk 1 Morgan’s 
add to Sheridan..................... 600

C E Bryan and wf to J D Goffrier
and wf 303.75 a pt Holman die
t 5 r 5...................................... 8150

Sarah Bodie to Eliza Belle Bodie
pt Peter Smith d 1 c t 3 r 4 . . .’. 5I6

Eliza Belle Bodie and husband to
M J Griffin, same land ............. 600

Geo F Naylor to Wm H Gerrish
11 and 5-looths a in sec 3-2-4. . 165

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest .Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

jf OùlDrí^OiáLPITCIIul 

J\unpktn Setti' 
¿Ux. Senna 
liod^tUf Solti “ 
Ttuirc Seed e 
T^ppermint - 
Jh Oui) itnttà Soda, e 

Seed - 
( t u < fit d Sugar . !

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

r~ ■ ~ —

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
»
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Mr. Roberts and his cage of trained 
birds will be present, and afford a pleas
ing feature for the children.

Nobody knows who will be queen. The 
vote is going forward, and the last count 
is as follows:
Jennie Bynum ................................. 222
Jessie Bond ...................................... 42
Grace Newell.................................... 28
Winnie Gilbert ..........................  15
Bessie Linden........................  15
Hallie Reynolds............................ . 128
Rebecca Dumphrey......................... 5
Carrie Hchenk................................. 7
Nellie Cooper................... 3
Florence Dielschneider ................. 3
Stella Fatty.................................... 3
Scattering............................... 27

Total................. .'............................. 498
The following additional committees 

have beeu appointed.
Amateur photography—W. F. Diel

schneider, R, W. King, Louis Nelson, 
Miss Nellie Gardner, Miss Maude Hem
bree.

Crowning Queen—Miss Josie Gortner, 
Miss Valeria Patty, Mrs. Chrisman, Mrs. 
Irvine, Mrs. Woodrum, Mrs. Murton, 
J. II. Nelson and Dr. Leroy Lewis.

Music—Mrs. Talmage, Mrs. Campbell 
ana Miss Myrtle DuBois.

Capt. Langfitt, U. S. engineer, will 
traverse the river today in his govern
ment boat, to see that she is all clear for 
the coming excursion. He is expected 
to arrive here about 1 p. m.

Messrs. Cooper, Snyder. Warren and 
Littlefield were down to the locks on 
Wednesday and witnessed the filling 
and emptying of the same. This work 
required about five minutes and was very 
beautifully done, with only slight lower
ing of the waler. This courtesy was ex
tended by Mr. 1). B. Ogden, who also in
tends to be present at the celebration.

The steamer Bonita will probably be 
the first boat through the locks on ex
cursion day, as her crew is determined 
to win this distinction.

J. Capps 4 Sons all wool clothing from 
$9 to |13 a suit st the (»range store.

M vtnoxtw.

tn the Circuit Court <>< the state of Oregon, tor 
the County of Yamhill. Departnieiil No. i.

Jennie G. Gray, Plaintiff, i 
v*. - Summons.

Justin Gray, Defendant |
To .Instill Gray, the above-named defendant 1 

JN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
I A on are hen-by required to api- ar and an-- 
wer the complaint filed against you in the 
aliove-entltled suit, in the above-entitled court, j 
within six weeks from the dale of the first pub- ' 
licalion of this summons, which said date of1 
the riist publication is the 17th dav of August, 
A. D I sxi. and you will take notice that if you 
fail so io appear and answer said complaint.' for 
want thereof the plaintiff wtll apply to the court 
for lhe relief prayed for and demanded in said 
complaint, which Is substantially as follows, 
fowlt For a decree of said court dissolving lhe 
marriage contract now existing between plain 
cd and defendant, and dlvon-lng this plaintiff 
trots» said Aefcndant and for such other and fur- I 
thvr relief a» tv Ifia e-'urt may seem meet and 
esou table.

This summons is pwsHwtvcd once a week for 
six consecutive weeks in the 5 a»a> itI County 
Reporter by order of Hon It P Tiled, uountv 
judge of Yamhill county, Orveon, granted o— 
the lab day of August. A. D.

irate of first publication. August ITth. 7W 
R. L. CONNER, Attorney for Plaintiff 1

Bears the
Signature

HaveI

Always Bought.

CA
THE CRN

GHANT AGAIN TO PREACH.

Rev. Roland D. Grant, the well known 
minister and orator, who retired from 
the pastorate of the First Baptist church 
of Portland some years ago, to enter the 
lecture field, has accepted a call to take 
charge of the Baptist church in Vancou
ver, B. C., and expects to arrive there 
from his home in Massachusetts October 
14. The call was entirely unsought and 
unexpected by Dr. Grant, and when it 
was made known to him he promptly- 
answered "No.” But the Vancouver 
church was determined in its efforts to 
secure him, and would not take "no” for 
an answer. When they returned with a 
second request he tried to put them off 
by saying: “You do not want me, as I 
am not in sympathy with your English 
ways, and in your pulpits I have prayed 
for the peace of the little peoples of the 
south against great nations.” And this 
did not turn them away, and the doctor 
finally yielded, much to his own surprise 
he says, as he had previously concluded 
not to settle again.

The church of which Dr.Grant will have 
charge has a membership of between 600 
and 700, and is spoken of as the strong
est Baptist organization on the coast. 
Eight other churches along the shores of 
the Pacific, from time to time, had asked 
Dr. Grant to be their pastor, but each in 
turn was refused.

Accompanied by his wife and daughter, 
he will start from Boston October 2. Af
ter sojourning over a day in the Rocky 
mountains, they will reach Seattle about 
October 11. In January of next year he 
will return east to fill a 50-night lecture 
engagement. On his arrival at Seattle 
the doctor will have completed his 23d 
trip across the continent —Oregonian.

Clarence Edwards of Newberg was a 
business visitor to McMinnville on Tues
day.

■ I « 'UiVli.

In the circuit court of tbe State of Oregon, for 
the < .‘inity of YaiuhiU, Department No 2.

M illiani Klaet.-ch, Plaintiff, )
vs.

G. A. Luke. Il I. I.uke. I*. I Donel- | 
lan, Martha Donellan, G. F. Ahiiert. | 
Maud M. Townsend. A. S. Town-1 
send amt Geo. W. Davis. John Í.. | 
Davis. Miranda Davis. Alina Davis, | 
Lillian Deck, W. II Deck, Ida Da ¡ 
vis Burnette. Willis A. Burnette. | 
Jeanet Warran. Artie L. Tethrow. ¿Siunnions 
Geo H Tethrow, Francis J. Luke, , 
J X. Luke, Alice I.uke. Adelia A.
Shepherd, D K B. Shepherd. Lou | 
isa Knight, Samuel Knight, Charles | 
A Neff, Alice A. Liverjnore. J. W 
Livermore, Alva Nett. Eva Neff. 1 
Burt T. Nett', George G. Neff, heirs i 
at law of J. R. Davis, deceased, De- ¡ 
fendants.
To P. J. Donellan, Martha Donellan.G F. Ah 

nert. Maud M. Townsend, A. 3. Townsend and 
Geo W Davis. John L. Davis. Miranda Davis, 
Alma Davis. Lillian Deck, W. H. Deck, Ida Da
vis Burnette, Willis A. Burnette. Jeanet War
ran, Artie L. Tethrow. George B. Tethrow, Fran
cis J. I.uke. J. A. I.uke. Alice I.uke. Adelia A. 
Shepliersi. D. R. B. shepherd, Louis* Knight, 
Samuel Knight, Charles A. Neff. Alice A. Liver
more. J. W. Livermore, Alva Neff, Eva Neff. Burt 
T. N< ff. George G Nell, heirsat law of J. R. Da
vis, deceased, defendants:

IN THE NAMKOFTHE STATE OF OREGON:
Y<mi and each of you are hereby required to 

appear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above-entitled suit by the first day of 
ihe next term of the above-entitled court follow
ing the expiration of the time prescribed in the 
order for publication of this summon*, which 
fir*« day will be on the 15th day of October, A 
D 13W), and if you fall to *0 appear and answer, 
for want thereof plaintiff will apply to said 
court for the relic! demanded in his complaint.

The relief demanded is a decree from the Í 
bbove-entitled court forever quieting plaintiff { 
in his title and possession of tbe certain tract 
or piece of land de* ritan I tn the complaint on 
file herein, to which reference is here made, 
against all claims thereto by the defendants or 
either of them, or by any one claiming through | 
or under them after the commencement of this 
suit.

This summons is published by order rtf the 
Hon K P Bini, jmtgv of the county court of the 
state of Oregon tor Yamhill county, made and ¡ 
entered therein on the List day of August, Pkgl 
The date of tbe first publication hervid is August 
Jtlh, 13C0, and the last is October 5th. 1WX>.

J. F. «LARK. Attorney for riaintiffs. '

Where Can I Get School Books ?
Why, at SCOTT & WILLIAMS

Grissen’s Old Stand.

THE REPORTER’S LINE OF

Specialties
IN

STATIONERY
INVITES PUBLIC ATTENTION

To be Found Outside of Portland.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
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Mr wihIi to call special attention 
to our tine line of paper anti en
velopes for wedding invitations and 
announcements. Invitationn are 
not quite as much in evidence as 
they were a few years ago, though 
they areatill all right. Announce
ments sent out immediately after 
the important event, are very 
generally used. Either is accepted 
as a token of friendship, and is 
treasured as a souvenir and keep
sake in every household w here 
healthy sentiment abounds. The 
sending should not be neglected. 
An announcement or invitation 
should be artistic both in form 
and execution. We have beauti
ful stationery, and have recently 
added a series of type hy which 
the fine effects of lithography can 
be fairly imitated if not equaled.

Pt«TY INVITATinXIl.
For moet invitations the square 

bevel-edged card 3^ x 41., cannot 
be surpassed, either printed or 
written. We have them and can 
furnish them either written or 
printed very reasonably.

We carry a large line of

E._ a—

in 
of

For children’s parties our light 
gilt-edge card of the same size put 
up in boxes of 24 with envelopes 
to match, is just the thing. They 
are only 35c a box without print
ing.

MF.Nfii f AHIIV,
We have just added a few 

handsome designs in menu cards 
to our stock, both folders and 
single panels, andean supply them 
in any number, great or small, 
plain or printed.

VIMTING CAHDN.
There is nothing like lieing 

style, and a calling card out
date in shape is one of the things 
to be avoided. Our stock is direct 
from a leading Chicago house and 
is vouched for as the correct thing 
for 1900. We sell them unprinted 
if desired.
Fl N ERA I. AN NOI NCF.V1ENTN.

We have recently added a line 
of mourning l»ordered note paper, 
to meet the legitimate public de
mand for this class of printing. 
Our facilities are unsurpassed, ami 
calle from adjacent towns can be 
filled in an hour’s time.

stationery for all kinds of
^ommergiaü * Printing

Such as Posters, Pamphlets, Letterheads, Statements 
Envelojies, Cards, etc., and keep in stock a line of 
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note, Receipt and Order 
Books.

Take The Reporter and Get the News 
One Dollar Per Year.


